Issues of the phenomenon of Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) and its integration into current online and campus education to enhance higher education quality in universities is gaining importance. This large scale form of online education has the potential to escalate the reputations of universities and increase the global access to their institutions. However, the design and implementation of MOOCs is not easy. Thus, many higher education institutions take time for careful consideration before running them. Otherwise, this new online learning phenomenon, which is also called disruptive innovation, might cause some unintended negative economical and reputational results. This study aimed to examine the strengths and weaknesses as well as opportunities and threats of MOOCs in higher education. The data from the document analysis was examined by SWOT method to put insights on MOOCs internal and external standing. The electronic data including books, research reports, conference papers, journal articles, blog posts, discussion boards, and web forms were considered as a sample of the study. The findings show that accessibility, lifelong learning and brand extensions are some of the strengths of MOOCs, whereas dropout rates, poor pedagogy and low-quality assessments are major barriers for their effectiveness. Alternative education and collaborative learning are some of the outstanding opportunities MOOCs present, which worth the efforts to create more democratic and innovative higher education. Results indicated that it is worth to explore the ways to improve the completion rates, weak pedagogical structure, degree provision, quality insurance and assessment as well as to discover the needs of new generation in online learning.
INTRODUCTION
Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) are one of the most recent developments in the field of online learning. This distributed innovation was rooted in Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) Open Course Ware platform to provide free web access to MIT Course materials and was considered as a promising initiative for democratizing higher education. In 2008, the online open course "Connectivism and Connective Knowledge (CCKO8)" which was introduced by David Comier and Stephen Downes in the University of Manitoba was considered the first MOOC which is free, open, and online with 2200 participants all around the world. In the year 2011, over 6.1 million students took at least one online course. Actually, 2011 was the year in which MOOC was re-born in Stanford University by Dr. Sebastian Thrun, computer science professor. This first MOOC "CS221: Introduction to Artificial Intelligence" was a graduate level course with more than 160,000 students. Its duration, the interaction tools it provided, certificates it presented and the fact that it no course credit offered were some of the features of Open Courseware. Since 2012, which was announced as the year of MOOCs by New York Times, this new phenomenon has been placed in the vision statement in most of the leading universities in both USA and Europe. These new teaching and learning online platforms currently attract huge number of adult learners from all around world with various learner background and characteristics. MOOCs classically share some common features: open access using the Internet, free of charge, asynchronous, interactive user forums, and the opportunity to receive a certificate. These massive and open online courses do not only provide new approaches to course delivery methods in higher education platforms but also bring new evolutionary pedagogy that changed the conventional learning theories into third generation learning approaches.
This new phenomenon which is called "connected age" make everybody and everything connected via openly available knowledge, human, hardware and software resources over the network (McAuley, Stewart, Siemens, & Cormier, 2010). Thus, connectivisim is the underlying idea of this dramatic transformation from traditional learning theories into innovative learning theories. Although the new version of MOOCs is not likely to represent the same pedagogical features with the first released connectivist MOOCs, no one can deny that this new development has an impact on how we think about higher education. Likewise, Bozkurt, Keskin, de Waard (2016) argued MOOC phenomena is already entered the Plateau of Productivity phase after the year 2015 due to the rapid progress of MOOCs, emerging business models, high rate of registration of lifelong learner and expanding educational adoption by higher education.
From a distance education point of view, some researchers do not see the further significance of massive open online courses in online learning, since there are still unsolved issues that damage their reputations such as high-drop-out rates, weak assessment methods, and accreditation. Reports and research studies have indicated high enrolments rates and attributed it to multifarious advantages and possibilities for students to gain new skills and knowledge through life-long and self-directed learning experiences. However, the same sources also highlight low retention rates of these courses (Jansen & Schuwer, 2015; Kleiman, Wolf, & Frye, 2015) . Apart from the high dropout rates, MOOCs are also criticized by some bodies of researchers for their less credibly evaluation strategies employing to assess the students' learning outcomes (Admiraal, Huisman, & Pilli, 2015) . For instance, peer-assessment and self-assessment are two commonly used evaluation methods to cope with the disadvantages due to the extraordinary number of students, but they are considered not sufficient to grade students in order to get recognized credits in most of the universities.
Additionally, MOOCs as disruptive innovation are going to disrupt traditional education in higher education (Bower and Chirstensen, 1995) . Yuan & Powell (2013) argue that online teaching innovations such as MOOCs are announcing a change in the business world as well as it might pose a threat to existing university courses. Although numerous types of MOOCs are listed in the MOOC providers' web sites, the origin of this new phenomenon has been based on the connectivist theory. Therefore, the first MOOCs are considered cMOOCs that rooted in the connectivism. Despite known limited empirical output the real potential of MOOCs, unlike traditional online education programs, they present some advantages to the learners such as high-quality courses, high-quality digital learning materials and instructors who have worldwide reputation from prestigious universities 
Research Sample
Books, research reports, conference papers, journal articles, and electronic documents (i.e., blog posts, discussion boards, and forms) were examined to understand the innovative position of MOOCs in higher education. To identify scientific studies reporting strengths, weaknesses, opportunities or threats to the innovative aspect of MOOCs, we conducted computerized keyword searches in the digital catalogue search of Leiden University which contains multiple databases related with educational and social sciences; Academic Search Premier (EBSCO), ProQuest, Annual Reviews, Science Direct, Cambridge Journals, DOAJ, SAGE, Web of Science, and Wiley Online Library.
Research Procedure
The search was carried out using keywords such as MOOC (or MOOCs) and innovation.
Our research provided 97 documents of which we eliminated 45 because they were either duplicated or in languages other than English and a further 52 including dissertations, peer-reviewed articles, conference papers, and e-books, besides, other electronic documents that came up through Google search by using the same keywords (e.g. MOOC(s) + innovation) were included in the data analysis.
Data Analysis
The next step was to screen the documents and compile a SWOT analysis method to provide the insights of the potential innovation aspects of MOOCs into higher education. This is a general analysis including various kinds of MOOCs since we did not utilize any inclusion or exclusion criteria regarding the type of MOOCs while selecting documents. As a methodological framework, SWOT analysis is considered a useful tool for the strategic planning process of strategic planning and policy of organizations ( (Elmansy, 2015) . In this study, we examined the second approach, which is exploring innovative aspects of MOOCs, to make an evaluative resolution of whether or not the higher education intuitions should continue to focus on investigating the ways to design and run the MOOCs. We believe that this study adds different perspective and insight into how MOOCs bring innovation in higher education by providing general outcomes of SWOT analysis.
The following SWOT analysis tool (see Table 1 ) is used to explore the important internal and external factors of MOOCs with the prospects of examining the innovation by asking questions and finding answers related to each factor: strengths, weakness, opportunity and threats. The questions in each category presented in Table 1 were derived from the main questions of SWOT analysis (Bartol & Martin, 1991 (Bates, 2015) .
Dropout rates
Firstly, the high registration numbers for MOOCs are misleading; less than half of registrants actively participate, and of these, only a small proportion completes the course successfully. Nevertheless, absolute numbers are still higher than for conventional courses (Jordan, 2015) . The meaning and the impact of very low course completion rates is sometimes misleading since students have no intention of completing the courses; instead they are more interested in participating and learning (Reich, 2015 Alternative education With regard to the perspective of continuous education, MOOCs offer alternative prerequisite education to early university students as a third generation distance learning model (Gerber, 2014) . Some MOOCs as an alternative education aim to prepare students for future education by providing a supportive learning environment that focuses on increasing academic and pro-social behaviors and skills.
Assessment Last but not the least, assessment is one of the most criticized issues of MOOCs (Sandeen, 2013). Assessment of the higher levels, affective and psychomotor types of learning remains a challenge for MOOCs. The challenges involve supporting more interactivity and avoiding the restrictions by the limitations of the current technologies available to multiple choice questions and problems which have simple right-and-wrong answers. Besides, cheating stands as a major challenge of online education (Chen, 2014). Furthermore, validation of original work that is not plagiarized is a potential hot topic under assessment challenges in
Threats Finally, the analysis included potential threats, including sustainability, quality of education, business model, the identity of the students, and non-credential courses. Besides, the issues on degree have caused struggles to both students and providers.
Sustainability
One key threat to MOOCs is a possible uncertainty of their real potentials and their sustainability in the market place. Furthermore, many more universities have started to plan, design and deliver a MOOC. However, the main threat is building a MOOC and having no students enrolled in it. In the case of designing a MOOC that received no attention from students all around the world, it could harm the institution's reputation as well as cause financial problems (Teplechuk, 2013) . Thus, in order to eliminate the sustainability threat, universities should conduct a need assessment before running MOOCs.
Quality education
Secondly, some limitations that made MOOCs insufficient to provide quality education are considered as threats. Since there is little data about whether MOOCs are more effective than other learning models, both providers and students may not be able to evaluate the real impact of them in terms of quality. Thus, exaggerating the positive role of MOOCs generates negative effects such as: ignoring students and placing more focus on content, which is common in xMOOCs. Eventually, once MOOC is initiated, there would be pressure to develop revenue models to make the concept self-sustaining.
Business model

Identity
The student identity and security of the instrument itself are critical during administration. While some MOOC providers verify the identity of those taking their courses and proctor their end-of-course examinations, more attention must be paid to the security of the assessment instruments (Fischer, 2014 Teacher who against the change: fuddy-duddy instructors A final threat to higher education involves the faculties who are the ones eventually accountable for surviving with disruptive learning technologies (Lucas, 2013) . In some cases, instructors do not feel secure to participate in MOOCs and try to keep away. Simply, they deny being a part of it. Instead, they tend to wait and see their sustainability in higher education.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The overall aim of this study is to provide an examination of a clear overview for strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of MOOCs for higher education within all stakeholders' perspectives. The matrix below (Table 2 ) denotes a summary of the crucial concerns that have been recognized above within the SWOT analysis. Further studies should explore the innovative aspects of MOOCs in higher education by using other forms of analysis framework. As it was stated in the limitation part, we are aware of the issue of single data source. Therefore, multiple data sources such as personal reflections of stakeholders, providers, institutions, instructors and students who already participated or acted significant roles in making MOOCs well-known should be included into further research studies. Furthermore, other higher education institutions should conduct the same analysis considering their own resources and infrastructures. Additionally, it is worth to explore the ways to improve the completion rates, weak pedagogical structure to discover the needs of new generation in online learning. The funding for higher education institutions, degree provision, quality insurance and assessment should also be analyzed to find possible solutions. Thus, time will show whether MOOCs are going to stay on the stage as an innovation and shape the future of higher education. 
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